
Volunteer Info
Name: 

Email Address: 

Address: Postal Code: 

Home Phone #: Cell Phone #:

Help us learn a bit more about how you'd like to help out: 
  What ages do you prefer working with?   How often would you like to help out?

q  0-3 year olds q  13-15 year olds q Every week

q  3-5 year olds q 15-18 year olds q Once or twice a month

q  6-8 year olds q q Occasionally throughout the year

q 9-12 year olds q Once or twice, here and there

What areas would you be interested in helping out with? (Check as many as you'd like)

q

q

q

q Instagrammer here! I would like to help photograph Sunday classes/special events. 

q Organizing is my Zen place! I'd like to help keep the supply cupboards neat and tidy. 

q

q Hoop-ster here. Volunteering at the Tuesday Drop-In Basketball game sounds like fun. 

q Shopping super star! I don't mind picking up some items for special events. 

q Hanging out and having fun is my thing. I'm interested in the Friday night teen group.

q Iwould like to bring coffe and goodies for the teens on a Sunday

q I have a special skill or passion I'd like to share on a Sunday or at a parents' night:

q I can help out in this way:

♪ Twinkle, twinkle little star ♪ Spending time with the babies and toddlers in the nursery 
makes me sing. 

I like joining in the fun! I'd like to help run activities and welcome guests at special events. 

Planning is my speciality, I'd like to help organize, and set up for special events like Messy 
Church, Kids' Night Out, teen events, etc.  

I love kids and don't mind getting messy, I'd like to volunteer in the classrooms on Sundays!

    Volunteer Information Sheet

I prefer the kid-
free jobs

Please complete this form and  give it to a KidSpace staff member if you are interested in helping 
out with any KidSpace or Hacked Youth Ministry programs. If you have any questions please email 

kidspace@hillhurstunited.com


